The S.S.A.E
Are proud to present

Amenhotep III Conference
with

Prof. Joann Fletcher & Dr Stephen Buckley
Saturday 29th June 2019
10.15am to 4.00pm* Doors open 9.45am
Lecture Theatre, Chesterfield Central Library,

Tickets SSAE members £15**, non-members £20**
**£5 of which goes to the Amenhotep III project

Two Lectures and an exclusive film***, including two 15-minute breaks, a 1 hour 30 minute
lunch break, raffle and question & answer session.
Morning Session
Prof. Joann Fletcher : Kom el-Hetan & the people behind the monument.
Dr Stephen Buckley: 'From Kom el-Hetan to King’s College: the making of a modern mummy.
Question & answer session

Afternoon Session
Film of the site history right up to recent excavations on the Amenhotep III Temple
restoration in Luxor: ‘Amenhotep III and his House for Millions of Years’.
*Timings may change.

Tickets are non-refundable.

A buffet lunch**** is available at a cost of £7 per person.
S.S.A.E Amenhotep III

Name (please print): ………………………………………………………………………………….
Tel No:………………………………………….. Email address:……………………………………………………………………….
No. of Tickets required: Members £15: ………Day-Visitors £20 ……….. Amount enclosed: £………………
No. buffet lunches required: £7 ……… Dietary requirements Veg……….. Vegan……… Gluten free……….

1st Lecture
Prof. Joann Fletcher (University of York):
'Kom el-Hetan & the people behind the monument'
Preceding the film highlighting the way new archaeological techniques are revealing Kom
el-Hetan's previously hidden landscape, Joann looks at the way new scientific
techniques have similarly revealed new information about the physical remains of the king
and his courtiers.

2nd Lecture
Dr. Stephen Buckley (Universities of Tübingen & York):
'From Kom el-Hetan to King’s College: the making of a modern mummy'
Stephen discusses how his examination of the remains of Amenhotep III's family led to
his rediscovery of the secrets of 18th dynasty mummification, culminating in the
preservation of a modern body donor and ongoing collaboration with Kings College.

As official sponsors of the Colossi of Memnon, Amenhotep III Mortuary Temple Restoration
Project, ***The SSAE is only 1 of 2 societies that has access to the film entitled ‘Amenhotep
III and his House for Millions of Years’.
****Buffet lunch will be a selection of finger foods, teas and coffee and dessert and will be
served in a Meeting room next to the Browser café
There are also a number of cafés, pubs and eateries within walking distance.
Please note Confirmations will be sent by email
Please make cheques payable to The Society for the Study of Ancient Egypt and
send with this slip to: Treasurer, Elaine Green, 4 Morley Close, Belper, Derbys., DE56 0HP
You can also pay by bank transfer,

please Email: egyptologyssae@gmail.com or Phone 01246 276771 or 0115 9235912 for
details
How to find us: Chesterfield Central Library, New Beetwell Street, Chesterfield, Derbyshire
Satnav: S40 1QN
7 miles off Junction 29 M1
By Rail: Chesterfield Station (10 minutes’ walk to the library)
By Coach: Chesterfield Coach Station, National Express, Pronto Bus (directly across from library)
Car parking: Two car parks within 1-2 minutes’ walk, others are available.
Multi storey Car Park, 1 New Beetwell Street, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S40 1QR.
Multi storey New Beetwell Street Car Park , Park Road, Derbyshire, Chesterfield, S40 1SH
For more information see http://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/chesterfield

Please Note the SSAE does not take any responsibility or preference for any of the below Hotels
or above car parks, they are just for your guidance only.
Overnight staying: For a full list see www.booking.com or www.tripadvisor.co.uk
A few Hotels within: Walking distance
Ibis Chesterfield City Centre
Premier Inn (Newly Opened)
Spire view @ Galleon Steak house
The Portland Hotel
Abbeydale Hotel
A few Hotels within: Short Taxi/Car drive
Premier inn
Travel Lodge
Casa Hotel
Traveling by car and if you want to make a weekend of it, there is also near:
Bolsover Castle
Hardwick Hall
Chatsworth House and Gardens

